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monuments iii Aimerica, so when the
greater benelits whicli vill arise thtrough
the use of Kali phosphoricumn, wlen its
value as a therapeutic agent becomnes
generally known, there wvill be builded a
grander one, a record to preserve its
mieniory, in the cures which will daily he
perfornied througho ut the world.

It is a positive cure for the " blues,"
for it is impossible to have an attack if
the balance of supply and waste of Kali

plosphoricumn is kept in lihe gray inatter.
Give it to your worn out iursing mnother,
who is tried alniost to distraction vitli
itursing babies, you will he doing a great
service, and en.able lier to stand ton fold
more disturbance and annoyance, and be
the imeans of quieting the child through
the increased nourisiment supplied. Site
will bless you.

Give it Lo the overworked business
man, antid lie will tell you ii a short time
that lie is able to perform double the
ainount of work without fat.igue. Give
it to thie tired professional ian, and
notice the marvelous change you will
have wrought. The special inidicationi.s
for its use are, a foul breath, tongue
coated with a brownishl, mustard-like
coating. A dutll, heavy acliig betveen
the shoulders, extending to base of brain,
wvorse while standing, better on lying
down, restlcssnîess, inîability for mental
vork, conditions of debilit-y and all com-
plaints laving foul odoriferous excre-
tions.

Wlenever you find a foul brothtli you
will have a nervotus condition )elowv par,
antd vhetlier front biliousiess, catarrh, or
indigestion, or a condition simiiulaltig
typhoid fever, Kal phosphoricun will he
foulnd greatly beneficial, aid in iany
cases the only nedicime retiuiredi. If
used faithtifullyand conscientionsly in the
hiîgler potencies the best restis will be
obtainied.

Tan Maclaren says ini purort, coi-
cerning forgiveuness, if you are sure you
have been correctly informîed, sure yout
lave been wilfully injured, sure youitave

in, n1o way given provocation, "' then let

me entreat youi to forgive, 01iat you muay
escape the curse of ani uiforgiving tel

per." He who tlinks kindly of lus
enemny gathters a qnick reward uit'o his

wn bo-ot.-Dr. N. W. 1Leighton.

EYE-STRAIN.
Dr. Aar-mi Howell, in the Medical

Bulletin, canis attention Lto the symuptoimis
attending this condition anld suggests the
proper treatmnent.

The sylptomls of eye-strain are pain
in the temples, pain in the back of the
lead and nieck, red eyeballs, and in-
ability to see at a great distance or to
read long at a tinie. The eyes become
tired and vision blurred ; there is stra-
bismîus or cast ii the eye, antd a tendency
to avoid light. The eyes are partly
closed ; there are twitchings of the lid
sick leadaclhe and dizzilness vhenî shop-
ping, riding or attending places of anuse-
ment.

Eye-strain mîay cause chorea and other
nervouis disease. It brings on neuralgia
and headache that niedicines fail to cure.
Nearly every condition recited above, if
broughît abtout by defective vision, or an
abnormal state of the ocular muscles,
can lie relieved by glasses. The fitting
of glasses is, at times, a very dillicult
task, and should be intrusted only to a
painstaking physician vho thorouglly
understands the different defects and
diseases of the eye, and is skilful vith
the appliances used for the scientific
selection oe proper lenses.

To suin the inatter up in a nutshlcIl
it vould b better stated in this wise :
Fifteen cases of diphtîheria were treated
Uv the wvriter, of that number six had
antitoxine and every one is dead. Nine
ot hers, subjected to the sane influences.
reciving preciseiy the sanie nursmng,
were treated as nearly homeopathically
as ability permnitted and recovered.
There i- sonietling in the inexorable
logic of facts that one cannot easily get
around. Wo give these fact for the
conisiderat-ion o 1those who are still
looking forward for a specific stating
t uitn our hlone beliei there vill never
be fountd a speciic for anyt.hing"-
HIrrey N. Do--, .11.1), in Mredical 1-tlor.

The man wwho seeks a short, easy path
to a knowledge of the hom<eoopathic Mat-
eria Medica will never get there. As
well expect a " short cut" to fle nastery
of any other great science.


